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entered at the post office at fairbanks alaska as second class matter
under the act of march 3 1879

eskimo indian aleut publishing co inc board of directors executive
committee howard rock president thomas richards vice president mrs
ralph perdue secretary jimmy bedford comptroller mary jane fate
corresponding secretarysecdetaryretary HOWARD ROCK editor

subscription RATES

regular mail including alaska
canada and other states I11 year 8008.00 6 months 44504.5050

air mallmail including alaska
canada and other states I11 year 190019.00 6 months 100010.00

priestPriest Ppinpointsmmpoilatspin points
harmonyarmony with nature

rev fr Afmichaelichael T irvin of the russian orthodox greek
catholic churchychurch diocese of sitka and alaska box 697 sitka
alaska 99835 wrote a guest editorial in orthodox alaska a pub-
licationli of the diocese printed six times a year the following ex-
cerpt is reprintedreprintedfromfrom the guest editorial in which fr irvin wrote
about harmony with nature of alaskasalanskas native people

the native was almost universally conceived by the non-
nativenative to be ignorant savage superstitious hopelessly primitive and
barbarian one particular facet of native culture which has until
this day escaped the understanding of most non natives is that spe-
cial relationship which exists between the native and the natural
world in which he lives the native hasanhas an awe for the world an at-
titude which expresses itself in respect and love

examples easily come to mind of this unique relationrelationshipshiB and
can be found among all the native peoples of alaska among the
tlingit their totemic emblems are themselves expressions of the
oneness which these people feel with the natural world in the old
tradition their young were taught a quiet and reverent respect for
all forms of life for they understood that they shared the same life
with all living things

the eskimos express their own particular sense of oneness with
that harsh land which they love so strongly in the chants which
they sing to the animals of the hunt as they search for them on the
seas these chants call to the whale or sea lion or walrus to come
and feed them and their families expressing at the same time their
own gratitude to the animals for the food housing fuel and
clothing they provide

these people do not despoil the land and then cast it aside as so
much garbage they live on the land and off it they realize very
well that the ruin of the land is their own death they respect the
land they love it and because of that the land is allowed to flour-
ish and they survive

now facing the reality of what we have done to the good
earth we have come full circle and it is time for we who thought
that we knew all things to learn from those whom we have despised
as simple and uneducated our technology will never be able to re-
turn to us what we shall destroy just as it can never return to us
what we have already obliterated and exterminated only the simple
understanding of these people who have lived for centuries upon
centuries upon their mother the land will create a new context in
which we might learn to widely subdue the earth

REV FR MICHAEL IRVIN

comical harem clowns to paplay
series to benifitbenefit hope cottage

the harlem clowns a profes-
sional comedy basketball team
will play a series of benefit bas-
ketball games for hope cottage
this weekend in fairbanks

games are scheduled for
thursday march 26 and satur-
day march 28 at the patty gym-
nasium at the university of alas-
ka at 8 pm tickets will be sold
at the door

fifty per cent of the proceeds
from the games will go directly
to hope cottage alaskasalanskas only
home for mentally retarded and
multi handicapped children with
the remaining half the clowns
will pay their transportation ex-
penses to and around alaska and
will provide their own housing
and eating arrangements

located on slater drive in
fairbanks the cottage presently
serves 30 children As the only
place in alaska where retarded
and handicapped children can go
who need foster care special ed-
ucation classes andor special
medical attention hope center

draws children from towns and
villages throughout the state

according to a spokesman at
hope cottage there are 66 alas-
kan children now being boarded
out in an oregon hospital for
lack of facilities here they are
cut off from their parents and a
homelikehome like atmosphere for months
and possibly years

furthermore there are an es-
timated 1200 to 1500 more
such children who need the type
of care given at hope but who
are receiving no help whatsoever

in another effort to raise
funds hope cottage is schedul-
ing a walk for the children of
hope in anchorage may 2 sim-
ilar walks are also being organ-
ized in fairbanks gambell sew-
ard and unalakleet hope cot-
tage is already programmed for
fairbanks in 1971

others are needed in juneau
sitka and the kenai peninsula
in order to keep the children as
close to their families as possible
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rebasisbebasisbe basis forfor Nnewew RkuralA govomrnentgov
rural alaska will have a new

form of gogovernmentgovermentverment androneyandmoneyand money
for improvements if a bill now in
the alaska house passes

the proposal is currently in
the house health education and
welfare committee where it re-
portedlyportedly received favorable totesti-
mony

sti
at a public hearing last

week
the measure would create

new entities called regional un-
organized boroughs out of what
is now known as the unorganized
borough of alaska

presently all areas of the state
not within the boundaries of any
of alaskasalanskas 10 organized bo-
roughs are part of the unorgan-
ized borough the ten boroughs
are centered around the follow-
ing cities or areas bristol bay
fairbanks anchorage juneau
sitka haines kenai peninsula
ketchikan kodiak island and
matanuskatanuskamatakuskaMa valley

thus most of rural alaska is
placed in the unorganized bo-
rough where any form of gov-
ernment has for the most part
been nonexistent according to
the state constitution the legis-
lature is supposed to meet as the
assembly for this borough

however economist greg
erickson of the university of
alaska reminded the committee
at the hearing that the legislature
has not met once in this capacity
and has failed to carry out its
responsibility in rural alaska

according to the house bill
boundaries would be drawn for
the regional unorganized bo-
roughs with consideration for
the desires and wishes of the resi-
dents of the proposed boroughs
existing alaskan native associa-
tions regionalboardsregional boards and cor-
porationsporations land claims settlement
areas and existing ethnic and
fratemalgroupingsfratemal groupings

A regional council would be
elected with the power to decide
how the borough will spend its
money

As stated in the measure the
council shall prepare review
and approve the budget of the
regional unorganized borough

also it would review and
approve all state agency plans
which affect its development and
welfare it would prepare and
submit the priorities and needs
of the communities and people
living in the borough and would
coordinate federal and state ac-
tivitiestivi ties with reregionalgional and local
programs

to assist the regional boroughs
and existing municipalities a de-
partmentpartment of regional and com-
munity affairs would be created
with a commissioner of regional
and community affairs at its
head

revenue for the new bo-
roughs as well as the already
existing boroughs would come
from a fund composed of 40 per
cent of all state revenues derived
from the sale lease or disposition
of natural resources

half of the 40 per cent would
distributed to each borough on
the basis of popopulationpalatiulation

the other half mvuldbewould be allo
catedbated iffirr terms46iffis of the degree to
which a boroughs average per
capita iincomecome falls below the
average for the state

furthermore 10 per cent of
the total money going to each
unorganized regional borough
in proproportionportion to their respective
populations

under the bill the local aff-
airs agency the rural develop

ment agency the alaska plan-
ning and research division and
the planningplaiting assistanceassistance auauthoritythoritydhority
of we alaska state housing
authority would be transferredtransferrdi i

totothethe new departmentsdepartmentrdepartdepartmentrmentr
at the hearing some objection

was raised to the fact that the
powers of taxtaxationtaxatioation were not
allowedall0wed to the proposed bo-
roughs

rep john sweet anchorranchorranchR anchor
age said he feltfelifelithatthat everyone
ought to pay papartrt of their share
no matter how small

center grant
for ftJFL yukon

the city of fort yukon re-
cently received an almost

300000 grant from the US
department of housing and ur-
ban development for the con-
structionst of a neighborhood cen-
ter

to be built adjacent to the
fort yukon school the nearly
11000 square foot structure will
include facilities for a tuberculo-
sis clinic and xrayX ray testing reme-
dial and adult education a non-
profit laundry and child care
recreational activities employ-
mentment counseling and welfare ser-
vices
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contrasting differencesdifferences betweenbetween
village and city life

bethel alaska
box 432

I1 march 16 1970
dear editor

alaska and village life is different from other states not to men-
tion the variation between village life and anchorage life life in
the villages is as different from night to day compared to life in the
cities when you go to a village from anchorage it is like going to
a different country living off the land roaming the country for
food and yes they have been free to travel as they please I1 would
like you to envision the following pictures in your minds

city life is very confusing hectic and depressing everywhere
you go you see people strange people and you dont daredarejsmilesmile at
them like you do in the villages when you smile at somebody in
the cities he looks at you like you were crazy in the cities you
dont trust anybody and you keep your doodoorslockeddoorsrslockedrs locked or you get
robbed

also you are very nervous because of all the strange people and
the traffic you move with thewe cclockfock and you become part of the
machinery you work with at some big industry after a while you
are like a machine yourself you quit living and merely exist you
dont even have to smoke cigarettes because you are smothered with
filthy smoke and inhale it every day this is big industry and city
life

the other picture is completely different village life in the vil-
lages everybody smiles at you and are willing joq help you anytimeany time
you need help anytime you feel like being aaloneone you go off to
some place and be alone with mother nature you look at the sky
and it is clear blue and you enjoy the most beautiful sunsets

there is wild life all around you because the land and water is
still livable for the animals and you you are not smothered by fil-
thy smoke and not becloudedcloudedbe by smog you dont feel like being
closed in by some incredible smoke you feel very free you dont
have to lock your doors in fact youre relaxed and trust youryour
neighbor this is what I1 call living and not existing

for many years we have lived and eaten fromiromthethe land that we
now occupy and utilize our food is from the land the wild life of
the country that we love dearly WHY DO WE LOVE OUR UNDLAND
GOOD QUESTQUESTIONIbN THE ANSWER IS SIMPLE

it is what has and what is keeping us alive today without the
land and its wildlife we are as good as dead if the land had not kept

i

the native people of alaska alive I1 would not have been born
we are a martofpartofpart of the land and its wildlife why cant youryour govern

ment see this how do you convince them why should we have to
convince them good ququestionsestionsest ions when you start talking about alas-
ka land you are not just talking about the land you are also talking
about people who depend on the landlahd for their meals

are we alaskan natives not considered citizens of the united
states we dont seem to be considered so we keep on talking bubutt
nobody listens instead they listen to dollars it is too bad bedontwedontwe dont
have dollars and nobody seems to trust us with dollars not to men-
tion the land they tell me that I1 dont have a piece of paper that
says I1 own my land the eskimo indian and aleut way has been
no pieces of paper for thousands of years

upon the north slope oil compancompaniesicis are busy adrildrildrillingling and spoil-
ing the land I1 imagine we will be smothered by smoke and oil be-
fore long this brings another question where will the native peo-
ple get their foodfoodl perhaps we will all go onan welfare afterfallafterallafter all we
are a very rich state

MARGARET NICK

little girls want pen pals
los angeles california
march 11 1970

tundra times
fairbanks alaska

dear sirs
we are sisters 9 and 10 wish-

ing to write to alaskan pen pals
do you have a column where you
could printprinprintoutprintourtourour names and ad-
dress or aanyny other way of help-
inging

i
uius wevye would like girl pen

pals between the ages of 9 and 11
and areard interested in all kinkincuskinctsdoofdsofof

things our names and our ad-
dress are
jackie soble
208 N glenroy ave
los angeles california 90049
age 10

patty sobleoble
address same
age 9
thank you very much for

your help
sincerely
jajackeejackfeackecke and patty


